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ment eould get information about this force
and tell us for what pur-pose it is being re-
cruited.

Hoil. Mr. DANDURAND: hf any lion-
our-able miembers of the Sonate are in posses-
sion of special informîation in re.-ard to tiuis
mattor, 1 invite them to divulge it so that it
inay ho conveyed ta the Minister of Defence.
I do nlot iknow of any doublle-h iirclcd enlist-
mecnt.

lion. Mr. BALLANTYN]': It is true that
it is taking place.

lon. M.DANDURAND: 1 shall draw it
t a thc attenution of the Miîiiistci.

Riglit Ilon. Mr. 'l'lHE: ie hionioui-
able scnator, hcbind nie (Hon. \fir. Crieslîacli)
understinds tlio subjeet iinucli botter than I do,
ail it i- lie t hat miy ieas bave o ne lro11
inui. Mv understanding - iýtlis. We bave

inany linits throughout Caniada whieii to-day
arc heing calcd int active serv ice under the
Militia Act. ,Jîst '%-bat ~is lie extent of the
obligalion af rec-uisiiimai he a iiiatter oi dis-
pute. I tiik thait l:îwiir generaliy give o

a erv widc iitepettin but in tel

and a fnirtbcr oa ti was taken lIV ruenihers of
the ixei oiv force. Units are being
îulaced on ani activ e serx ice hasis anid, as the
jphras, gaoes, enibadjied iii the active militia.
A niait euh-i ting ini ore ofilt hse units enlists
for, I helieve, ihe hi ecars, for active service
in1 the defence oif Canada; and lie goes on pay
and aiiawances, and is praxided witli a uniforni.
I amn not saving tlîat tlîc words "in the
defence of Canada" niean that he 'cannot be
r-eqtîn'cd ta serv e outsi'ie of Canada. That
question inav be said ta ho nat wholly settled.

Otiier îînits aire fiat c-aliuu into the active
service, but ai-e asked ta recrnit up to-I am
not sure whîetier it is peace-time or w'ar
-trengýth.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: W'ar strength.

ilit Hlon. Mi-. MEIGIIEN: A man en-
listing iii one ai tiiese units does nlot go on
pay and aliowances at ail. Hie simply beco-mes
ai ineîbe- of tbat unit, wlich is not called
inp and einbachied in the mîlitia.

Hon. MIr. GRIFSBACHI: I amn not quite
sure tduat I îîndeî-stood the liononrable gentie-
înan froîn Aima (Hon. Mi. Baliantyne). The
ordinary peace-time militia is seeking recruits,
but nobody is joining up. because men who
want ta enli-t il-e applying ta the field force,
whicb is îhlitî ta bc, an expeditionaî-v force.
You have liere a îîîriaiis psyýchological con-di-
tiaon wliel is faîniliar teal nIl d saldiers, a con-
dit ion w lijli w uîrk- soimexu at :ilong tbe lino
of(rehîn- l;iw tlîat baîil înonteY driveos ont

Hon. Nfr. BALLANTYNE.

good. Young msen are wiliing to join a for-ce
that wiil go somewhere and do sometbing;
tlîey are flot prepared to join a force in whicb
thev wili be required to stay at home. A
certain odiiim attaches to men who are going
ta stay at home. the resuit being that nobody
will join the oî-dinary militia inits. Just noxv
they are as dead as Julius Caesar.

Then, stories rcach me-flot officialiy ut
ail; 1 (Ia not know anything more t.han any-
body el-'e learns from the newspapers and
otlici- indirect aîc--ta officeî-s and men
oi the milîtiýa units nat being mobilized are
recoix ing iinvitatians ta beav c ilîir tînits and
jain tis field farce. Fan instance, I arn told
that thîe l5tIî Liglît HIorse af Calgary and
the lPthî Drautoans of Edmoont an ai-e virtîîaill -
being disbanmled hieatie thîcir officers and
nen liai e been iuîx ited ta join tlie field force.
I knioîv notlîing ai the Govei-nment's policy,
buît if the-e -talies are urnie t lîcy indicate
tliot the state ai affaii-s is sciions and the
pahiî-y ilI aux ised.

As 1 have stat cd, the puîblie suppose that
th fc ield forci îiaw heîng raised is an Px-
îîeditiaiiary far-ce. I wilI nat say that tlie
îmr-esocnî Prime Muini-ste ia s dcvioiis ways of
doing t lîings, huit lie u-crt.ainly does things
inîlircctiv, though lie may ai-rive at a desir-
able gal. It is tcecd that tho î-aisiîîg of
a tielîl for-cf- is iis ides of the bost îneans of
secuing ait cxijcditioariy force. Nobody
scnîs, to kîîow uiefinit eiy w-lether the field
far-ce is ain exîucditionary force, but most
soîdiers tiîink it is. If tiîeir supposition is
correct, thue raising of 'tlis force is hein.-
eýamoufIaged ta a certain dogree.

The peoace-t.ime miilitia. is îiying for iack of
reernîts, and in it ieast the twa instances I
liave mentioncd the officers and mon have
actn-aiîy been invited ta transfor ta the field
force. Sanie of these peace-time unîts have
been long estabiished and have valuabie
traditions. Whiat wiil become of sncb units
aiter thie wai is over, I do not know. The
Governrnent mnay have somen plýan witb
respect ta them, huit. if so, 1 do not tliink
aniyone knows about it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Let me repeat,
I know nothing about the tîvo classes that
have been roferred to. The militia bas been
put on an activo service basis, :and the varions
units are bî-ingiîag their rsnks np to full
strongtli, but I have hieard notbing about
buis so-called field force. Thorefore, I xviii
nîake fia suirniso. This whoie discussion wiii
ho bronght, diroctiv ta the attention oi the

Mnster ni 1)efence, and na doubt lie xviii
issue a staternnt w-bich ivili make cloar to
ail onr people what is heing clone.


